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PRESIDENT Mnangagwa is expected to officiate at the 9th edition of the National Disability Expo in Gweru next week and running from Monday to Wednesday at Gweru Sports Club.
Zimbabwe: President to Officiate At Disability Expo
Every summer, this Cape Cod seashore town becomes what the sociologists would ... at about one-ten on the morning of June 9th last. The bars close at one in Provincetown, and Mailer and his ...
Massachusetts vs. Mailer
While it’s most famous for Cape Town and Big Five safaris, there’s so much more. The Drakensberg mountains form the highest points of the country and are criss-crossed with hiking trails.
South Africa travel guide
Poor Maillie's Elegy' was written as an accompaniment to The Death and Dying Words of Poor Maillie and first appeared in the Kilmarnock Edition of ... our selection for 9th December, another ...
Poor Mailie's Elegy
All the 2021 Gender Mainstreaming Awards winners Gender Mainstreaming Awards announced the winners of its 2021 edition during ... Designed based in both Cape Town and Johannesburg.
The story behind Something Different
Cape Town City coach Jan Olde Riekerink has had a tricky start to life at the club, facing defeats and a fanbase still missing Benni McCarthy. Cape Town City FC coach Benni McCarthy has all but ...
Cape Town City
Orr At The Shore And The Food Truck RallyIt's Sea Isle City for this week's edition of Orr at the Shore ... Harbor from the roof of one of the shore town's rooftop mini-golf courses.
Orr at the Shore
Every Year the VFW has scholarships available to the youth; Voice of Democracy is for 9th grade thru 12th grade and Patriot Pen is 6th grade thru 8th grade. Brochures are being handed out to each ...
Voice of Democracy and Patriot Pens
South African police stopped an anti-vaccine protest at the Sea Point Promenade in Cape Town. The protesters were issued with a warning to disperse for not wearing masks in a public place.
South African police stop anti-vaccine protest in Cape Town
Coming to African Energy Week (AEW) 2021 in Cape Town on the 9th-12th of November, leading East African producers are committed to emphasizing the region’s significant upstream investment ...
Promoting East Africa as the Top African Exploration Market: Uganda, Kenya, Somalia and South Sudan Commit to African Energy Week in Cape Town
Cape Town Int’l Animation Fest Sets 2021 Plans, Teams with Netflix to Support Local Talent Winners of the 2021 Weird Market project pitches and 3D Wire Fest short film festival. Festivals and Events ...
Weird Market & 3D Wire Fest Announce 2021 Prize Winners
“I am not unaware that there was a time many of you needed to fly to Cape Town, Durban and Johannesburg before you could shoot a good TV commercial for your clients,” the governor said in his ...
Tell Lagos’ Infrastructural Transformation Stories, Sanwo-Olu Urges Brand Managers
Fans of "Shark Week" have likely seen Fallows' work; he was the first to capture a great white shark breaching the waters near Seal Island, off the coast of Cape Town, in 1996. His extensive body ...
A 'privilege to be out there': South African wildlife photographer Chris Fallows on his storied career
CAPE TOWN - The course record holder and 2018 winner ... (2:26.35 – 1996) when she finished 9th at the Sienna Marathon in Italy in April, finishing in an astounding 2:25.28.
SA stars Gerda Steyn and Stephen Mokoka headline Sanlam Cape Town Marathon field
Through my work with the Cape Town Opera in South Africa, I’ve also seen firsthand how an opera company and its symphony could pull a community out of poverty. Founded in 1999, the nonprofit ...
Opinion: San Antonio Symphony music director Sebastian Lang-Lessing on why orchestras are important economically and culturally to cities
CARBONDALE — Cape Notre Dame’s all-time leading scorer Will Dodson scored three goals in the first 23:46 to lead the Bulldogs to a 5-0 win over Carbondale in a non-conference boys soccer ...
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